
Important Notice to New International Students
Congratulations on your admission to the Ulsan National Institute of Science and Technology. 

Please read this information carefully.

1. Obtaining a D-2 Visa

 ☞ To study in Korea, you must apply for a relevant visa at an overseas Korean embassy or 

consulate. The application procedure may vary depending on the embassy or consulate in each 

country, so it is advised that you check with your local Korean embassy or consulate 

beforehand. You can access further information regarding visa and the embassy at “Korea Visa 

Portal(https://www.visa.go.kr/)”

   When applying, you should collect all the following documents with you.

  ※ Before you visit a Korean Consulate or Embassy, please contact the office to check the       

required documents again since the documents may be added or changed depending on 

individual circumstances. 

  ※ The Korean government suspends new visa issuance for some countries. It’s advisable to 

check if possible to apply for a visa to the embassy in your country.

2. Orientation

 ☞ 2022 Fall semester Orientation will blend online and offline-small group meeting-at 

the Center for International Affairs upon the each student’s entry to Korea.

* A survey for collecting the entry date of each student will be sent via email.

① Passport and 1 Portrait photo(taken within the previous 3 months.)

② Application form

③ Certificate of Admission (from UNIST admission team)

④ Certificate of Scholarship (from UNIST admission team)

⑤ Invitation Letter (from UNIST admission team)

⑥ Certificate of UNIST business registration (from UNIST admission team)

⑦ Original Certificate of the Latest Scholastic Achievement (diploma, etc.)

⑧ Tuberculosis check-up result(The students who come from the countries following 

should prepare tuberculosis check-up result: China, Sri Lanka, Russia, Uzbekistan, 

Thailand, Vietnam, India, Nepal, Indonesia, Pakistan, Mongolian, Bangladesh, 

Philippines, Myanmar, Cambodia, Malaysia, East Timor, Kyrgyzstan, Laos)  

⑨ Application Fee

⑩ Financial Document(applied only for the countries following: Ghana, Nigeria, Nepal, 

Myanmar, Bangladesh, Vietnam, Mongolia, Sri Lanka, Uzbekistan, Ukraine, Iran, Egypt, 

India, Indonesia, China, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Thailand, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, 

Guinea, Mali, Ethiopia, Uganda, Cameroon   

- Certificate of bank balance



3. Medical Check-up

  ☞ Medical check-up in your home country is COMPULSORY. 

  ☞ Please ask your medical service provider to fill out the‘UNIST Medical Check-Up Form’and   

     submit it as follows:

  ① Submit the scanned form before you come to Korea via email.

- E-Mail: dshim@unist.ac.kr

  ② Submit the original documents at the offline orientation after you arrive at UNIST.

  * Anyone who fails to submit the form may be requested not to attend the orientation.

4. Health Insurance

 ☞ All international students must have individual health insurance that covers medical treatment    

and accidents while staying in Korea. We highly advise to join the traveler’s insurance, which is 

valid until the first semester begins. When the first semester begins, you will be guided to join 

the Korean National Health Insurance. 

 ※ UNIST Center for International Affairs will inform of the details of insurance subscription at the 

orientation.

5. Dormitory information

 ☞ According to dormitory regulations, It is mandatory for you to bring a result of self-test kit with 

you when entering the dormitory . In line with this, You MUST purchase Rapid Antigen Test Kit 
at the Incheon airport once you land. 

1.  It is usually sold at a convenience store. For more information, please reach out to the airport 

information desk.

2.  Take the Rapid Antigen Test after getting your luggage and KEEP THE TEST DEVICE. DO NOT 

throw away the device with result. (Photos attached)

3.  If you get a negative result, keep the device and arrive at UNIST.

4. If you get a positive result for COVID-19, please reach out to Mr. Jun Yuib Choi ASAP  

(jrhn4251@unist.ac.kr).

5.  Bring the test device you kept from step 2, and show it to the dorm staff upon your arrival 

Receive a temporary building access card from the dorm staff on weekdays or you can ask to 

dormitory guard on weekend.

  ※ For  dorm  residents  who  are  confirmed  with  COVID-19 while living in a dorm, Please contact a  

staff of the dorm office immediately (Mr. Gwang Su Lee (unist38@unist.ac.kr))

  ※ Please Check “Notice Board” at a later time for more information. 

    - Dormitory Website : https://dorm.unist.ac.kr/en

    - If you have any question for dorm reservations or any requirements needed, 

      please contact to rena1002@unist.ac.kr or kha0829@sni.co.kr.

6. What to Bring

 ① 3 passport photos (size-3.5x4.5cm, white background)

 ② Korean money for personal expenses, foreign registration fee, accommodation fee, etc.

 ③ Bedding

 ④ Result of self-kit(Negative)

 ⑤ Additional Rapid Antigen Testing kit 

   (Needed to conduct a Rapid Antigen Test (RAT) at home on the sixth or seventh day following your arrival date)
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7. Covid-19

 ☞ Reservation of quarantine place (For the probability of self-testing positive on first day of arrival in korea)

    Upon your arrival at Incheon airport , you would have to do test with the self-test kit on the spot

    before moving to dorm at UNIST. However, If your self-test is positive, then you are not 

allowed to enter the dorm on the day of your arrival according to dorm policy. With this 

reasons,  it is our recommendation with a “better safe than sorry attitude” that you might as 

well to book your quarantine place for 2 or 3 days in Ulsan area in advance. Just in case that 

If you get the positive result with the self-test. You might need a place where you can stay 

immediately. * You can find the place via airbnb (Private Certified Housing on the internet) 

   ※You can cancel your reservation of the quarantine place. If you get negative covid test with 

the self kit but, small amount of cancellation fee would be charged.

   ※If you get positive with the self-kit, you need to do PCR test at testing center on your arrival 

day or next day. (The result would come out next day)

     Then , you will be moved to rehabilitation centre located in Ulsan area by a arranged 

ambulance (Cost of treatment and staying fee will be free of charge)

  ☞ PCR TEST
    Every inbound traveller is obliged to to do COVID-19 tests on Day 1 (PCR) Upon their arrival 

and Day 6/7 (self test kit) after entry into Korea. Therefore, after reaching your dorm, please go 

to the Health Center for PCR test on your arrival day or next day.

   ※This is the address where you can get PCR test.( You need to go there on your own by taxi or bus)

     Name : Ulju-gun Community Health Center (울주군보건소(언양)))

     Address: 67-12 Seohyanggyo 1-gil, Samnam-myeon, Ulju-gun, Ulsan

     (Korean version : 울주군 삼남면 서향교1길 67-12 (삼남면))

   ※Please show it to the taxi driver and staff at the testing center (안녕하세요.  PCR 테스트를 위해 언양에 있는 

울주군보건소로 가야합니다. 저는 UNIST 학생이며, 방금 외국에서 입국하였습니다.)

   ※Operating hours: Weekday(09:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m) / Weekend&holiday(12:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m) 

    On the sixth or seventh day following your arrival date ,please conduct a Rapid Antigen Test 

(RAT) at home 

8. Contact Information

  ☞ If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the relevant representative.

- Visa / Health Insurance >>  Ms. Juri Son  juris@unist.ac.kr@unist.ac.kr

- Orientation >> Ms. DaYon Shim dshim@unist.ac.kr

- Covid19 / Quarantine  >>  Mr. Jun Yuib Choi  jrhn4251@unist.ac.kr

- Dormitory >> Dormitory Administration Office >> Ms. Yoojin Seo rena1002@unist.ac.kr

  or kha0829@sni.co.kr
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